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Mexico City lias 30.000 unemploy- -

Let's celebrate Labor Day.
do you say. loys?

:o:

What

Good people make a good town.
Don't forget that as you fro along.

: o : -

Stunt flying seems to be quite a
gamble and the sky seems to be the
limit.

: r :

More than 3.000 American com-

bines were pat into service in Argen-

tina last vear.
:o:

Another month and the schools will
all the children. We know some peo-

ple who will be glad.
:o:

Governor Weaver is not run by any
clique or clan and the people love
him for his independence.

:o:
The Hawley tariff bill might be

worse, says a writer. Well, the pen-at- e

hadn't passed on it yet.
:o:

The trouble with a 'Tar As You
Go" roadbuilding program is that it
doesn't enable you to go anywhere.

:o:
These men who swear so much

never have anything left to say when
they have to change a tire in the
rain.

:o:
Scientists have found a prehistoric

creature with joints that worked
both ways. It's an old story pedes-trianis- m.

,
:o:

It is not necessary to go North for
cooler climate as long as the nights
remain as cool as they have been the
last few nights.

:o:
The middle-of-the-ro- ad members of

congress seem to be having as diffi-

cult a time of it as the middle-of-'the-ro- ad

motorist.
:o:

The tariff says it is in no hurry
and would just as soon wait for
cooler weather, for it will be warm
enough even then.

:o:
A 10 per cent duty was levied on

a set of skeletons at the New York
Custom House. "AH in all, the wise
tourist will not attempt to reduce
abroad.
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CRISPY CORK FLAKES 2 large
size packages for

KEIIOGG BHAN FLAKES 2
packages :cr only

QUALITY MALT Equal
c." aiiy on the markat. Larjre can.

GIKGEL SITAPS Yen will like the
freshness and tastiness. 2-l- b. brg
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Senator Norris is holding his own
right along.

:o:
, The rewards of virtue do not come
all at once but they get there.

:o:
Do your best. It is all that can

be asked of you, and you can do no
more.

:o:-
Fine streets are being made over

the city, and much money is being
rightfully spent.

:o:
Well, Mexico has produced a stu-

dent riot. It is gaining rapidly on
Anglo-Saxo- n culture.- -

:o:
An oculist says that the barelegged

fad among girls is causing an alarm-
ing increase of eye strain.

:o:
The new sun tan cosmetic ha one

advantage anyway it doesn't hurt
so much to get slapped on the back.

:o:
A spider's web has no commercial

value, says a scientist. It is a little
too heavy, of course, for feminine
apparel.

:o:
Eight states now exempt doctors

from speed laws, thereby giving the
physician a chance to run down some
new business.

:o:
In these days of hi.ih-power- ed

press agents you have i. be just a
little sus.iirkiis of a strv nbout a
man biting a dog.

:o:- -

The Ku Klux Klan's headquarters
have moved from Washington to At-

lanta. The next move ought to be
Atlanta to the sea.

:o:
The government is establishing air

mail routes as fast as they can be ar-

ranged for. Soon there will be a per
fect network of them.

:o:
People --who make their homes in

'Plattsmouth don't seem to realize
that they live in one of the most
beautiful small cities in Nebraska.

:o:
Education and superstition are not

friends, but surprising how supersti-
tious some of us are. For No. 13 is
held aloof by many, but as a fact, it
is nothing of the sort. See how the
original thirteen colonies have
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An escaped insane patient, was cap- - All INSPIRING 0HDEE
turcd in a tax collector's office the THOU THE PRESIDENT
other day. Even a sane man has
trouble there these days. Tll schools are the bul- -

:o: 'walks o the country as well as its
More roads have been built in very life. They have been only re-Chi- na

the last two years than in the itained in their integrity through con-precedi- ng

2.000. Thus the Celestial stant watchfulness which so far has
(are adopting themselves to successfully resisted every effort to
conditions. divert them from their rightful pur- -

:o: ;pose. These schools are open to all
We don't recall that there waSjaijtte. The parents of the youth are.

ever any demand for refrigeration of diversified beliefs, both in politics
system in the United States Senate and religion. These also are members
chamber while Mr. Coolidge was pre- - iQf dozens of different associations,
siding there. organizations and secret and open

:o: .societies; thus so it is that the es- -
One important reason why we sentjai prjncjpie has become fixed the

don't need as much corn and oats as public schools must not and shall not
we did ten years ago is because we
have 6 million horses liss to feed
than we had then, and we don't have
to grow crops to feed tractors.

:o:
While there is no political cam

HOOVER IS

SEMI PAGE

public

modern

j be controlled, or used for
purpose except that of educa-

tion. With the education bestowed,
the school days over, the youth are
free to go their own way as desired.

the school room kept free of
paign on. Secretary Mellon imparts a all but education in its proper and
cheerful feeling, by telling us the j legitimate sphere, leaves the young
fiscal year shows a surplus of not Imind free to choose its own path as

Hess than $150,000,000. This will seerns to it best. There is no other
help along the hot weather feeling. way by which to keep our educational

'(' Tsystem the open and unobstructed
WORRIED to the

The essential nrinciules unon
The most interesting event of the which our educational formulas must

past week was a gentle intimation rest are good morals without cults,
privately passed out from the White decency and toleration for differing
House to a select group of Senators j opinions. There are no better guide
that the Hawley tariff bill is stones. There have been movements
radically altered before it reaches Mr. ;to apportion the schools, attempts to
Hoover for signature it will meet introduce religious forms, and of late
with a presidential veto. to use for propaganda work. Our

Senators who arc suspected of hav- - 'common schools are for no such pur--
,1 A V, 1 i .1ing received tne intimation empnat- - I'ose, um as sum wim me aypneu

ically deny it, but there is every rea- - education, the school door closed up-co- n

to believe it is truth neverthe- - on them, our youth are free to use
Jess. their learning as seems to them best.

Those who are closet to Mr. Hoo- - Not long since the charge was
ver say that he commenced to sit up imade that some schools were being
and take real notice of the tariff utilized for propaganda work by some
question after Senator Harrison's . organization opposed to public own-smashi- ng

speech before the senate j ership and operation. But little
finance committee showing that stock was taken in the accusation,
twenty-fiv- e nations were vigorously if true, it could not have been
protesting against the tariff sched- - jthrown out too quickly. It made no

ules framed for the exclusive b'.nefit difference, whether for or against this
of Eastern manufacturers. j particular purpose, no propaganda

In its present shape the tariff bill jwork must be permitted in the
something bigger than the mere j lie schools of this republic. To do

question of protecting American in- - differently is to invite their ruin and
dustries, infant or matured. trouble. Education is the foundation

It is a question of national polW, jof all. and to weaken the very foun- -

involving our standing among thejdation is to invite toppling over,

foremost nations of the earth, and! Thus education is the ground work
that is worrying Mr. Hoover. of all. and all are interested In keep

Since he entered the rreklontlal ing the fountain free to draw from
office our chief executive haj ben jand if polluted so is "what is taken
nrenrhinp- - 1nternntinr.nl ir rx-.- fi will, from St. As education IS free SO. . 0 .......... jo ' ;

and the Hawley tariff bill, as now .'should the fountain be.
framed, is anvthine but a cnnrl will The latest case of an asserted
measure. On the contrary, it threat- - jpropaganda came to light lately, and
ens to become a breeder of hatred. through the of Presi- -

a hotbed of jealousy, provocative .f dent Hoover it was stopped at the
resentment and retalliation, and that ;outset. It wos reported to the presi
is why Mr. Hoover is trying to tell j dent that the treasury department
his leaders in the thnt it is j was going to distribute prohibition
high time to call a halt and return I literature through the schools of the
to the rule of reason. country, whereupon the president

mmmm be The department
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pub-

is

prompt action

Senate

notified the treasury officials that
Tsuch under circumstances would

permitted. said
the president had been misinform
ed. However, recalled that the
treasury the prohibition enforcing
agency, with one of its officials in

(high authority, and the general pub- -

.;lic will not be allowed to have the
.ridea there was something under the

1

1

I

no

it is
is

5

meal tub. The great mass of the
people heartily commend the presi

ilMant in hia cumTnat-- v ri-- lh iliaVt1.111. All Ilia 0U U1UI Ul Ul I t LtlCAV ll.V
J ! public schools should not be used for

VI , ,

4.

V

AAA J

T.pi upuguiiua purposes. 11 is immaiei
ial what the treasury thinks about
it.

The Chronicle of San Francisco
editorially comments on this as fol
lows:

"President Hoover has done the
lonly thing he or any other president
could do when the proposal of the
enforcement bureau to start an edu
cational campaign in the schools
came to his attention. The subject
of this particular educational cam-

paign in the schools came to his at
tention. The subject of this parti-- j
cular educational campaign matters

t I'not at all. The imnroDrietv of the
proposal rests on different ground.

jThe federal government has no au-Ijthor- ity

whatsoever over the schools,
wtiich are exclusive functions of the
states. No federal bureau has any
right to attempt to impose any line
of instruction on the schools. States
could and would properly resent such
an attempt to infringe on their pre- -

'nogatives. The president had to veto
such a proposal."

It seems congress, acting as a pro-
pagandist, made an appropriation of
$500,000 for the printing of prohibi-
tion literature, but did not designate
the distribution agents, and as there
are plenty of agencies willing to do

ithis it is not for governmental de--
V Ipartments to bo act The duty of

ifederal officials is only to enforce the
law, not to act as propagating

If any one department of the gov-

ernment takes such a duty on itself,
to act as missionaries for any par-
ticular belief, dogma or creed, anfl
especially to use the schools for such
purposes, other influences would cer- -

tainly do the very ame thing, and
then away goes cur present magni-
ficent school system into chaos and
destruction. Our schools stand for
education, and not for propagating
agencies for any purpose.

:o:
ALL TOO TRUE

Secretary of War Good, called up-

on to reduce the upkeep of the army
and examining the projects suggested
to attain that end, has come upon a
great truth. Says he:

"As it so frequently happens,
when one is looking around for econ-

omies, the change proposed would
cost more than the system already in
use."

Bitter as it may be to President
Hoover, Mr. Good is right. As an
axiom of government, "the change
proposed would cost more than the
system already in use," is fit to take
rank with that famous utterance of
Senator Smoot, when, in a moment of
candor unusual to politicians, he
said:

"There has never been a year
. . . when the cost of government
has not increased and it will con
tinue to increase, I care not what
party is in power."

And these, as everyone knows, are
among the truest words ever uttered
by a member of Congress.

:o:
Millions of feet of film, including

some of the latest talkies, were de
stroyed in a half-million-dol- lar fire
in Sydney, Australia, recently.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty. ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Mary J. Sullivan, Deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on
August 30. 1929, and December 2
1929. at ten o'clock a. m. each day
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance.

The time limited for the presen
tation of claims against said estate
is three months from the 30th day
of August, A. D. 1929 and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 30th day of August
1929.

"Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 2nd day o
August. 1929.

A. 11. DUXBURY.
(Seal) a5-4- w County Judge

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the Unit
ed States for the District of Ne
braska, Lincoln Division.''

In the matter of Anton Trilety
Bankrupt. Case No. ITS 6 in Bank
ruptcy.

To the creditors of the above bank
rupt Plattsmouth, the County
of Cass, the district aforesaid,
bankrupt:

Notice (k hereby given tiiat the
23rd day July, A. D. 1929, the
said bankrupt was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held in Fed
eral Court Room,, poatoffice building

Lincoln, Nebraska, the Sth day
of August, A. D. 1929. 10 o'clock

the forenoon which, time the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, examine the bankrupt.
appoint a trustee, consider proposed
sale assets if any, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before such meeting.

Dated July 26th. 1929.
DANIEL McCLENAHAN.

Referee In Bankruptcy

ss.

J.
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SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 7th day of
September, A. D. 1929, at 10 o'clock
a. m. or saia day at the soutn rront
door of the court house in the City
of Plattsmouth, in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash the following real es-

tate, to-w- it:

Iot numbered 120 in the
southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of Section 19, in
Township 12, North, in Range
14, East of the 6th P. AI., more
particularly described as fol-

lows: Beginning at the north-
east corner of said southeast
quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of Section 19, and running
thence west nine (9) chains and
sixty (60) links to the center of
public road; thence south 16
10' east, along the center of said
road twelve (12) chains and
fifteen (15) links to a stone;
thence south C4 45' east, along
the center of said road six (C)
chains and fifty-tw- o (52) links
to the east line of said Section
19; thence north on said east
section line fifteen (15) chains
and ten (10) links to the place
of beginning, containing 10.37
acres, more or less

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Mrs. Mata
Shafer. Clifford H. Shafer. B. Gold-in- g,

whose real name Is Byron Gold- -
ing, Defendants, to satisfy a judg
ment of said court recovered by John
M. Ley da. Plaintiff against said De
fendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 2,
A. D. 1929.

a5-B- w

BERT REED.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

An official stated the public debt
on June 1 was $16,931,000,000. This
is a reduction of $673,000,000 for
last year. The total receipts for the
fiscal year were $4,033,000,000, and
the expenditures $3,848,000,000. The
receipts were $9,000000 less and ex-

penditures $204,000,000 more. Tne
surplus is given at $185,000,00. Gen-

eral business conditions are termed
excellent.

:o:

All at once we have become dub-io- us

over this matter of tariff protec-

tion. Listen to what George C. Carey,
maple sugar magnate, has to say,
right in the middle of the bathing
season: "Canada," says George, "will
outstrip us unless we get more tariff
protection.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cas9 coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

C. Urban, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will 6it at the County Court room ln
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
23rd day of August, 1929, and on
the 25th day of November. 1929, at
10 o'clock a. in., of each day, to re-
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-

justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 23rd day of August, A. D.
1929. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
23rd day of August. 1929.

Witness my hand and the Beal of
said County Court this 25th day of
July, 1929.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jy29-4- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the DIutrict Court of Caas
County, Nebraska

Elizabeth C. Jenkins.
Plaintiff

vs. .
Emeline M. Austin.

Defendant
To the Defendants:

NOTICE

Emeline M. Austin; C. H. King,
real name unknown, and Mrs. C. H
King, bis wife, real name unknown;
Omar J. King and Sarah J. King, his
wife; William Colvin and Mrs. wll
Ham Colvin, his wife, real name un
known; Charles L. Bates; Benjamin
Austin; John Black; A. P. Ripley
real name unknown; Allen P. Rip
ley and Cornelia 8. Ripley, his wife;
Eliza King;. Harriet KLaer; James
H. KIser and Jane F. King; the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatlves and all other persons in-

terested ln the respective estates of
Emeline M. Austin, C. H. King, real
name unknown, Mrs. C. H, King, his
wife, roal name unknown, Omar J.
King and Sarah J. King, his wife.
real name unknown. William Colvin
and Mrs. William Colvin. his wife.
real name unknown, Charles L. Bates,
Benjamin Austin, John Black. A P.
Ripley, real name unknown; Allen
P. Ripley and Cornelia S. Ripley, his
wife, Elir-- a King. Harriet Kiser.
James H. Kiser, Jane F. King, each
deceased, and all persons having or
claiming any Interest in the east
half of the Bouthwest quarter (EH.
SW4) of Section six (6). and the
east half of northwest quarter (EH,
NW4) of Section seven (7). all in
Township eleven (11), North. Range
thirteen (13). east of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in the County of Cass
and State of Nebraska, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 27th day of
July, 1929. the plaintiff filed hex
suit In the District Court of Cass
county. Nebraska, the objeet and
purpose of which is to establish and
quiet and confirm the plaintiff's title
In and to the east half of sooth west
quarter (EH. BWH) of Section six
(6) and east half of northwest quar
fer (EH NwVi) of Section seven
(7). all in Township eleven (II).
North. Range thirteen (13), East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, in Cass
county, Nebraska. And . to enjoin
each and all of you from having or
claiming to have any right, title, ea
tate. Hen or interest, either legal or
equitable in or to said real estate,
or any part thereof. And to enjoin
you and each of you from in any
manner interfering with plaintiff s
possessions or enjoyment of said
premises and for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to
an Order of said court.

You are hereby required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, September 9, 1929. And fall-
ing so to do your default will be en-

tered and Judgment taken upon the
plaintiff's petition.

ELIZABETH C. JENKINS,
Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD,
Her Attorney.

jy29-4- w

Doesn't it seem queer that a fel-

low will tifli all day and then ail
night, lose '.er, get liitle to eat,
go thlrnty. furnish feed for the mos-

quitoes and catch no fisi, and in a
lew days try it "aln, wh - he can
buy all ihe fii 1 can eat for 75
cents? It is too deep a question for
any sane person to attempt to solve.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
Lssued by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass eounty, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 31st day of
August, A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock
a. m. of said day at the south front
door of the Court House In the City
of Plattsmouth, in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash the following real es-
tate, to-w- it:

The south one-four- th of Lot
five (5) and the north half of
Lot six (6), all in Block twenty--

one (21), in the Village of
Elmwood, Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Hadsell L.
Hart, a minor over fourteen years
of age, et al, defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said Court recovered by
Rlmwood Btate Bank, a corporation,
plaintiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 27th,
A. D. 1929.

BERT REED.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
jy29-5- w

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

Charlotte Archer. Widow,
Plaintiff

vs.
John Archer et al.

Defendants

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the decree of the
District Court of the County of Cass,
Nebraska, entered in the above en-

titled cause on the 15th day of
July, and an Order of Sale en-
tered by said court on the 17th day
of July. 1929. the undersigned sole
referee will sell at Public Auction to
the highest bidder for cash on the
24th day of August, 1929, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the south front door
of the court house in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Lot 9 in Block 43. in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent (10)
cash of the amount of the bid at
the time of eale and balance on con-
firmation. Said sale will be held
open for one hour.

Dated this 18th day of July, A. D.
1929.

J. A. CAPWELL.
Referee.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney.

jy22-5- w

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

Estate of John L. Axmaker, De
ceased, in the County Court of Cass
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per
sons Interested in said estate, credi
tors and heirs take notice that Ro--
setta Axmaker has filed her supple
mental petition alleging that John
L. Axmaker died Intestate in Cass
county, Nebraska, on or about April
21. 1908, being a resident and in
habitant of Cass county. Nebraska,
and died seized of the following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

Northeast quarter of north-
east quarter of Section 16, and
the west half of the northeast
quarter of Section 16, all ln
Town 11, North. Range 9, East
of the 6th P. M., in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, with other prop-
erty

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons.
to-w- it:

Rosetta Axmaker, widow;
Myra Ethel Kyles and Mar-
garet Hazel Axmaker,

That the Interest of the petitioner
herein in the above described real
estate is widow and one of the heirs
of said deceased, and praying for a
determination of the time of the
death of said John L. Axmaker and
yf his heirs, the degree of kinship
And the right of descent of the real
property belonging to the said de--
eaaed, in the State of Nebraska.

It Is ordered that the same stand
for hearing the 23rd day of August,
A. D. 1929. before the court et the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
his 17th day of July. A. D. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY.
Seal) jy22-- ? County Judge.


